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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

St Patrick's day is here again. It should be noted,

fays Goodwin's Weekly, because it is a punctuation point

in the year and in history.
Moreover it emphasizes a truth which not many men

appreciate, though they have examples enough to impress

it upon their hearts.
That truth is that the records of men are kept and

remembered according to their worth.
When a youth he who is now called St. Patrick con-

secrated his life to the cause of the Master.
After much study no one knows how much he de-

cided that he could best do the work by serving his fellow

men.
He crossed over from his native Scotland to Ireland,

then peopled by a fierce, half savage but a brave and gen-prn- ns

race. He wrobablv had a rude knowledge of the
irks of Minnie Ann"" " i - a

years began When he been born in a fair start, he
a little of confidence he there mioht have
to be a spy upon them, or to prey upon them, they began
to listen to him.

can imagine that his first sermon was a funeral
sermon, and that he took occasion to tell them that this
life but a little march between the two eternities,
what we death is but a sleep that has a wakening
appealed to them to live such lives as would assure for
them a joyous wakening.

They surrendered to his call, accepted his
rested on the promises he made.

Thenceforth he simply went about doing goon witnouv
a thought of gaining wealth or fame and when he
to die his comfort must have been that he, nameless, poor.
and obscure, unknown to the world, been permitted to
be the instrument to change the status of a whole people
and to instill into their hearts a hope ot everlasting lite.

when his spirit took its flight a radiance from it
lingered; it grew more more beautful with the ebb

flow of the years, it finally became a halo around the
brow of the statue which assumed form in the memories of

and clothed it in light. And now the of the man
is called with reverence to the uttermost bounds of civili-

zation, and is hailed immortal because in obscurity he
devoted all the energies of his being to making his fellow
men better therefore happier.

FRIGHTENING THE SUFFRAGETTES.

The Antis are promptly trying to make capital out of
the Torre Haute election fraud cases, in which it has
loen shown that the defendants used "vile insults, lewd

brutal conduct" thus frightened women from
the polls, supposed argument is that the polls, therefore,
are no place for women.

This is harder on Torre Haute than it is on suffrage.
It might better be argued that Torre Haute is no place

for women. It might be further argued that if women are 11,,
in stnv in IVito Haute, it is un to them to clean it no.

Helen Robinson, the only woman senator, col-

league named the latter:
"The senator the First constantly takes advant-

age of wearing skirts to do things here a man would
do. should not be allowed to advantage

her skirts."
woman senator's reply neat effective:

"I demand that I be treated as gentleman.
senator,1

appears to thing. Since called na-n- e

Ivm-iil- iiwti? iiinr ItruiV...... '"'K
ir.aung worn senator Tienim.

The attitude of some toward at the polls
has nothing to do the cardinal question of woman
suffrage. Offensive remarks are confined to certain
quarters ami certain classes, will be corrected ex-

perience.
In San Francisco the presence of women at the polls

is have decidedly improved conditions so as
order decency are concerned.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Medford papers are preaching secession from Oregori

and annexation to California. Well, if California will

take that part of the it would be a relief, although we

have no grudge against our sister state and would not
on the deal. Jackson county has got sore heads

to the square mile any other spot on earth, and their
newspapers are chronic whiners, never ending

plaints about the treatment accorded them by the rest of

the state.
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The "National Security League," advocating a large
army navy, have opened the usual press bureau and

are flooding the newspapers with ready-mad- e editorials
and news stories. Some interest back of the movement
evidently has money to spend with the of being re-

imbursed from some source. Possibly the manufacturers
of war material may be interested in the patriotic (?)
work.

Italy is likely to over-pla- y the diplomatic in the
present war crises. She is evidently forcing Germany

the Allies to bid her support and there is evidence
that both sides are becoming disgusted with the situation.
If Italy should in the end offend both parties to the con-

troversy her position at the end of the war when Europe
will be will not be an enviable one.

The women of North Salem have accomplished a great
in the way of cleaning up and beautifying that sec-

tion of the city. It is a movement which we will
spread to every part of Salem.

Herman Frasch, who came from Germany a poor boy injuj, vrow VnrL-- twonflv wth nnnann fharpmpflips Fiven sick in tnose days inai Mrs.
short whileago and his ministrations. gained had75 '.''this country givingV himw'v!ww:
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Medford Sun: The local police
been Miss .lessie
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I'en'rul Point yesterday afternoon. The
believe that the girl had
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local friends of the girl denied that
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There was a

Eastern rail rail Tuesday near Henry-ville- .

A broken flange ou a lumber
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the tender of the engine went off
the tinck, causing another wreck.
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evening at 0 o'clock did net
until :(::i0 in. Wednesday.
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New

Pleasing, becoming,

dainty Hats. The very
newest of style and
good quality. Always

in the lead with popu-

lar goods at popular

prices. Be sure and
look over our, assort-

ment of Ladies' and

Girls' Hats. You will

find our Millinery De-

partment a busy and
pleasant place to visit.

HIS BABY GIRL.

My father says that 1 will be
His baby nil my life, ami iie
Will love me just the very way-H-

e

loves me nnw when every dny
I rush away to meet
My loving daily down the street;
He says that even when I'm grown
Ami in a home that's all my own
I '11 always be his baby, ami
He'll always know anil
Me better than most anyone;
.lust the same way he'B doue
And can't that; still,
I sort of know he always will,

Hec-ius- he says he wilt, I Rness,
And he's so filled with
Tiiat right from his heart
1 know we cannot grow apart.
I know he'll love me just the way,

nil the years lie does today;
I'll soon be big says he,
To go along with It iiu ami bo
His chum, anil we will climb the hills,
And we'll stand where the brooklet

spills
Into the river, ami we'll gu
Home in the sunset's

L EJ't' nd j

Spring
illinery

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL STREET

from-hom- e

understand
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overflows

Through
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Ma-r-

And no one else could ever be
One-hal- f as grand as dad to mt,

'
I w.iispercd that to him one day,
Ami ho just sat and looked iwiy
Away across the years and miles,

Ami just the tendcrest of miln
Wreathed his dear lips, and In hisirs'
There was a look that somotimei k
'Way back deep in them whe Uti

fay
That I am graving right sway "''

From childhood, ami I'll soon be my
And with a sweetheart of mj on.
Such times he holds botk of my iirnll
In one of his
Ami he tell them, and sttoVti i zm

"Sha'll always be my baby girt."

(Jutlil Mortimer Lewis, in Houitot

Prut.)

Bakerla Manning a successful pa-

tent T Barker Indeed, yes! Able t

support his family in the style to whicl

their friends nre accustomed. El

When a girl is told she's pretty

as a picture comic valentines dost

count.

::FQR SALE;:
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS WHICH

WE WILL SELL ON TERMS TO SUIT THE

PURCHASER AT REASONABLE PRICES.

. Lot 4, Block 4, Broadway Add.
Lot 5, Block 1, The Oaks Add.
Lot 9, Block 3, Eddy's Add.
Lot 10, Block ), Eddy's Add.
T.nf !? RWL-- WirrViland Arlrl

T.rf 8 RlrifV- - R PinVimrvnrl AflH I

Fraction of Lots 1 2, Miller John streets, j j
Fraction of Block 4, Southwest

Also 200 of land at $12.50 per acre.

Spauldinsr Logging Company

GOOD FOR FIVE VOTES

For

and and
Add.

acres

Route No

for votes in . .This coupon may be exchanged
Capital Journal Carriers' contest, at ine w .

Journal office. Not good after April i,

WISE FARMERS
Are buying their harness anil eqiiipnieift for the '''J'"
sell everything that farmor needs in the way

fencing materials. good

'ror

n.i at iey ry--
.

wire and All at. new

body else can sell them for. inotibatorsi, thn-s-

I t Pi.! 1 li f.itllr Co

Phone Main 22 i. 233 State StrcSa,


